1. Approval of Minutes – May, 2010  
   Johnson-Hawkins

2. ADA
   a. Access  
   Juarez, Ruben
   b. Survey

3. Program Review Cycles  
   Silver, Jan

4. AFT Concerns
   a. Office Hours  
   Fenyes, Maria
   b. Office Space (new faculty and adjunct)

5. Articulation  
   Hernandez, M

6. Curriculum  
   Pazirandeh

7. Academic Affairs
   a. Grade Changes
      i. Faculty requests only
   b. Matriulation Prerequisite Challenge
   c. Special Admit (K-8)
   d. Evaluations
      i. Notifications
      ii. Below Standard Letters & Plan for improvements
   e. Building User Groups
   f. Hiring Prioritization Applications
   g. No Winter session (confirmation pending)
   h. Syllabus (posted to website by August 20th)
   i. Flex Day – August 26, 2010
   Swerdlow
   Hernandez
   Johnson-Hawkins

8. SLOs & Assessments
   Flood

9. Chair’s Council
   Smazenka
   Atkinson-Alston,
   Brinkman,
   Swerdlow

10. Dean’s Reports

11. Items from the floor

12. Next Council of Instruction Meeting Date
    September 1, 2010